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J:.lll.'ll~, tbeFirst SOftL~:n~l1~o~th~M~D(q: }:~':,:; ,"_

to

APOlloPI:ograrrri~aingthe firstinan~'~~$QOn"few;people

(U) Due the sUccess oftbe U,s:
remember that the US~R made the fitsi soft landing ora spacect~ft()nrneIilOon,Vl)j~:lh~USSR
successfuUy launched Sputnik, the first man-made"artitlciitlearth satehife,oil Octo~f41951,ii caugh1·:.
the world by surPrise and c;lused great consternation in th~free '.vorld. The U.S. wli.sp~eivj:dW~far
behind the USSR in space. This led to the fo~ati(m of the N~ionaI Aeronauti:rs a.n.~$Ii~~
Administration (NASA) and President Kennedy's pledge to land tn,en onthemooi.lin4:~f~lY~ihetrt··
by the enc! of 1969. Although the USSRprogTam was shrouded in'secrecy, ftw~~idtlytholigntttiat"
they had a ,s~i!~~,g()lll. The race to the moon was detinitely(jo. . ' . ' , '
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(U) In order to land a mano.nthe JIloon, one first iuldto stu<.ly thelunar~~andihAA4¢Yc::lOj)
the proper system to achieve that goal. At that time there was great speculation on..wWth~tb~.~~
surface could support a spacecraft. Indeed, some scientists believed that the rnoonWas.cove.tedWith .
hundreds of meters ofdust while others posited a fragile honeycomb structure.inc~iibleof sustaihingthe
weight of a spacecraft. As a result, both the U.S. and USSR sent many probes to..the.inooIl.Eachoftb.ese
probes transmitted back infonnation before going into orbit around the moon, going o!fmtosPl,tceor
crash-landing on the moon and self-destructing.
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landingsbY~

(U) The USSR landed the first lunar probe in 1959, This was followed by five
.
U.S. between April 1962 and March 1965. Then the USSR landed their secOlid, tJiitrl;l\iid'foUrthPWbes
in rapid succession between May and December of 1965. This spate of activity raisecJ.eYebiows.])~t tile
real surprise came two months later.
'-

thef!iSt'~ift·il~;K:i~~:~-:n
transmitting signals from the spacecraft. The spacecraft was named Luna 9 in
.
(U) On February 3,1966, the USSR shocked the world by making
,

the:u~~it.p!~&iij"~,t'}H~C'
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(U) Sir Bernard Lovell, Jodrell Bank's director, acknowledged this "HistoriC'a(:lu,evement"':apd,
stated that this put the USSR "ahead in the space race." Dr. L.R. Shepherd, presidet!t~t.:ll!eBi1if,j~~_,:,< ..
Interplanetary Society, stated that he rated the Soviet achievement as "much more 'diffiCUlt tljJUi::~:~>.: .
rendezvous recently achieved by the Americans,"
., ' . " . , ' "
"".' .

(U) In those days, when the USSR was truly operating behind an iron c~in of~recy,there' .'. ..

were thousands of people, many of them reputable scientists, who behevedthis w~s;a~ortt)thec
colonization of the moon by the USSR. Some saw the USSR placing nuclear weaponsoh ~ QlcK>Ii~d .'
using it as a launch site. Against this backdrop, President Johnson and other U.S. I_rs W~p~g
the U.S. intelligence community to give them ground truth on what the Soviets hadach~eve4wi~L~.
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They did not rel~e my other images. The resp~h~e toLii#a: 9 from tile J<i~q~~J!i~fs~Q!l'~..-s¥.~
muted, but what did they know ,and what role didN~A ii1~Y?
..
.'. ,,::,:.
". :: .
(D) On the morning of February 4, John O'Hara, ayoting elec~caJeng~l';ediiiJit::Teleine#Y
S stems Division R52 was in the Teleme Anilisis Laborato ." K47 ttainin'.fellow,en ; ~~..,j
.
and electronics technici
n ow to use a piece of equipment;Jolm~desigDed./
L.._ _z:lated that he had to leave
e trammg to attend a meeting on "bow to process:~~Ui;la 9'.: , .....' ..
transmissions."
invited O'Hara to attend the meeting.. '
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commande~

~~d~~'j~¢I~~~;:)")~}:j"; •

(0) The. meeting was chaired QY Navy
representatives from the analytic shops as well as severalcoDtr;lCtors under coil~:;fiJ;p~~sj~a~:"
intercept. A technical description of the signal was given, and, the tenor of the ~ei:Ji~g;~~~*."
good. No one from the analytic shops had any recommendations.. The contracto~Jilla:~~jfd!l!l~"bUf
they involved the purchase of new, fairly expensive equipment, and theyspecul~ti:dm~i~.'\Vo~i:l';~e
seve~al wee~ to ac.quire and assemble the equipment: This upset ~ho sta,ted~l:!~~~.t,~~~ttt:e;t,:
that the entrre White House and Congress were looking to NSA ,~ers and~~W~el'lot ;\ .:;':;" ",
. . ,..••... '
produc;ng."
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(D) After the meeting O'Hara an~
~ad some additibnal discussions ~U#rlgwhicho'aatj '.
slated that he thought he could process the pictures with equipment in the lab !U;ld:a "Black 8ox")n:h#d
recently designed. He created a list of the needed\equipmentsand sketched a dii~ how to•. "
interconnect them. Then he an4
~la~ putting it together. The1l.ictute'~\Voitld;~,i~'
out on a relatively new device designed by R5f enginee~ callfd th~
IYstem.·~
. ~tptir

of

~~~~~o~~::;:::dwb~ ~:;~~~g:lt~e~~~~~ratr~~d b:~H~:~~~l~~~~ ~~~~~~~f.'

mto the system fully expectmg to get p1ctures out. When: eYfgornoth1¥g but g¥ba,ge-Q.t\t. th~¥~~J;~;;:" .."
momentarily crushed and embarrassed.
\ \
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be~~ ~:;:s~:i::~:t spe~~::e:~~:i:~I:~t;t:~7~;f:~::~h:~:~~~

was
a
,
sample the signal and translate its frequen<;y into th~
~assb31ld. When the ch()~pCrw3s in!l~ed.. '
the s:trm worked and produced exc~lJent pictures of.the I~ll\lidscape. Due to a c~fit~te.riSe~C9.ftbe. .
ysteJ;!:!, the contrast of the deSignated areas of tpe !itlages could be changed. 11I1S ~lped .' ••. ..•. ... . .
SlgDl 1cantly i~8iiarYzingthePiCtur~S:\\W//
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(U) When the pictures were Prodqd:id,fhey 'were:oflrigh:~itY,bui'i~:~'ai:·~Y,Lm ,_~"
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§~~$~altiL~_L

the only one a'!1lila.blewlIs in an operational systelJ.l'J.OcatedinDenveL A~p.ts()fu~!#~B~t!.~~_~i'¥~:< .
O'Hara and th~~~ne}'Well representative, it was.agreed 'MeNSA would:swaPiili 4g~e:Y'liilW~~~e.:IFf' .
recorder for the ,Honeywell slow,~~ recorde{./, ..
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(U) Honeywell shipped the slow-~<:d recorder by ovemigilt air frei t to wbar~sth~ •
Friendship AiIport. On the monyng of,S\tjJfday, February 5,O'Hai:a an~~'el~~~~
technician, went to the airport
jiick-up truckalOllg with the HoneYWl:i: 'rePte$l;1'!~ti~e:~, •••'
claimed the slow.speed visicorder. They took it to the lab whereJ\1ey swapped 1ibe'Yi~~~!Ill~~ .
the shipping crate containing the high-speed recorder back to Friendship where. it Was .~f..to~.
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(U) O'Hara anJ
Ireturned to work, iJiStalled the nt~W record~r andtest~¢'~$y-~t~'tt
produced perfect pictures. Then they turned the system overto K47 forprOducp()l1tr~wij~!.;_.
by Charley Tevi~, B senior executive who was then the head· ofthe Directots A4~~~~~tp»pj~~~:tf~"";")
Electronic Reconnaissance (DAGER), that the pictures were on,thedeskofth~ Pr'~~,~¢Jjt:~lJll,t;~ll~':"
Mr. Tevis stated, "Our national leaders now have ground trllth."
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(U) The original pictures from Luna 9 have been d~lassifioo and turned ()¥etto,:tIi.~Naij'~~t~,
Cryptologic Museum.
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[(UI'SQH81John H. O'Hara (CON),
53332,857-3026s,
jhohara@nsa]
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